INTRODUCTION
erected a new genus of Dor*ylaiminae y Discolaimoides Heyns, 1963 , taking COBB's species Discolaimus bulbi ferus (Cobb, 1906) Thorne & Swanger, 1936 , as type and describing a new species, Disoolaimoides smithi Heyns, 1963, In this paper a third species is described. It was found in a coffee plantation infested by Meloidogyne exigua Goel di, 1887.
All drawings and measurements were made on specimens killed by gradual heat, fixed in TAF and mounted in glycerine.
The specific name was taken from the conoid cardia shown by the species.
DESCRIPTION
Discolaimoides oon-íooaráía n.sp. Description: The principal characters are as set out for genus. Cuticle with easily visible transverse striae. Lateral field 1/6 as wide as body. Lip region set off by expansion, 9/7 as wide as adjacent body and 2/5 as wide as body at base of oesopha gus.
Amphids 4/5 as wide as head, stirrup-like, with apertures hidden by overhanging lips. Spear about a head width long, aper ture about 1/2 of its length. Spear extension 1,7 as long as spear. Anterior part of oesophagus about 1/4 as wide as posterior part, without visible radial muscles and beginning by a slight expansion around spear extension end; posterior part widening suddenly, sometimes by rounded shoulders, then cylindrical. Dor sal oesophageal gland about 1 body width from anterior part. Oesophagus-intestinal cells (cardia) short, conoid. Guiding ring of spear apparently single, about 8-9 microns from anterior end. Nerve ring about 3 body widths from anterior end. Hemizonid at level of nerve ring. Intestine apparently 6 cells in circunference. Pre-rectum 1-1.5 as long as the body diameter. Rectum slightly longer than anal body width. Tail about 2.5 as long as anal body diameter, convex-conoid dorsally. Gonads a little assimetrical; ovaries reflexed, 3/7 -6/7 way back to vulva. Va gina bell-like, refractive, extending 1/3 across body, its first half being well cuticularized and the second one being muscular as figured. 
